
WHAT S HAPPENING

Richard and Jaclyn Carraane
arr presenting an evening of greeb
theater tomorrow at 8:00 P.M. in
the RUB Lecture Hpll,

This famous duo (Richard is
the son of actor John Carradine)
will perform a piece entitled
"Dear Liar" which consists of ex—-
cerpts of love letters between
George Bermare Shaw and Mrs. Pat—-
rick Campbell.

There will be no admission
charge for this presentation cf
the Program Committee.

****-

The Dorm Lounge will be the
scene of Mr, Robert MacDonald
talk on his experiences while sa—-
iling on the Great Lakes. The
Behrend Bookstore Managers talk
will be held on Thursday May 8
during Common Hour,
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KNOL;.,' will be drilring every-
one through the walls SaisA;rday Mqr
10? 1969 from 8:00-Vg00 P.M.?
Erie Hall with their unievab?e

In addition to KNOLF themusic
JAMS will be on hand to add soul
to the four hour spree. Posters
will be sold, Refreshments will
be sold, and there will be a liglt
show not -anlike euphoria.

Violence Survey
continued from page

subsequently to an injunction.
by the Centre County court pro-
hibiting disruptive action.
The Doll, which reveled that more
than 83 per cent were opposed to
while 13.4 per cent did not ob-
ject to it, also found 16.5 per
cent agreeing that the demands
made are ron-nezot 4-,,ble. Nearly
7& per cent objected tothe®nonn..,gntiable"charact,2r of the de-
mands,
Throughout the replies. which fi ,4-3
of the nine demands made 9 Schwartz
said he could detect a strong
feeling of the students that
realistic changes should be sough
through established channels rat—-
her than by the making of "non—-
negotiable demands. Students want
discussion of the proposed chang,she said.
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